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Vacation
inspires
winning
story
artnamanaaii
Herald Staff Wrttar

LONGWOOD -  A family vaca
tion waa the impetua for an 
award winning atory for Heath
row Elementary second grader 
Cristina Anderson.

Anderson is the only student 
from Seminole County to have 
her entry In the Parent Teacher 
Association (PTA) "Reflections" 
program chosen to go on to 
national competition. This means 
that her work, an essay entitled 
"How I Discovered Rock Climb
ing," emerged ftcun the stale 
competition .with a first place 
honor.

"Reflections" Is one of the 
continuing programs of the na- Cristina Anderson discovered rock climbing In North Carolina. She has 
□Boo i t w j ,  page b a  scaled the face of Split Rock, near Qrandfather Mountain.

Painting • picture with words

Pee mars weather, s— Page >A

Safa landing
SANFORD — The pilot of a twin engine plane 

apparently coundn't wait to set down In Sanford 
this morning. -

The unidentified man took his plane down 
safely on the eastbound lanes of Interstate 4 at 
shortly after 10 a.m. and was escorted off the 
roadway lesa than an hour later.

An Investigator with the Federal Aviation 
Authority (FAA) was on the scene looking Into 
the matter. While the Investigation waa not yet 
complete at press time, it appeared that the 
starboard landing gear had failed to engage as 
the pilot made nla approach to the Orlando- 
Sanford Airport In Sanford.

The damage to the plane appeared to be 
minimal and the pilot was walking around 
unassisted following the crash.

Traffic in the westbound lanes was not 
afTected by the event, though many drivers 
slowed to look at the scene. Traffic on the 
eastbound side was re-routed to the breakdown 
lane since the wing of* the plane was hovering 
above the travel lanes.

I mowI m
Crossword..
Boor Abby...
Be. BOW.....
■dltsilsl....
Florida......

Today i Sunny yet 
cooler. High near 85.

Murder:
Woman
indicted

By 6AMMU BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  A  Sanford woman 
waa Indicted Tuesday In the 1902 
stabbing death o f an elderly man in 
his Castle Brewer Court apartment.

Carmella Y. James, SO, 012 E. 
U th  Street waa Indicted by a 
Seminole County grand lury for 
premeditated murder ana armed 
robbery in the Aug. 30, 1992 death 
of82-year-old William Hawkins.

The victim waa found In his 
bedroom between two beds covered 
with a blanket. He had cuts and 
stab wounds to hie chest, arms and 
behind his right ear.

Police believe robbery was the 
motive In the slaying. An In
vestigator said the m ans pockets 
were turned inside out when his 
body wns found. Sanford police 
were called to Hawkins' residence 
by a neighbor because she had not 
seen the elderly man for several 
days. The medical examiner de
termined after Hawkins' autopsy
□See Marder, Page SA

Controversial development plan Is back
■y INSK PPSIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Like a boomerang, the proposed 
development of property along Country Club 
Road next to the Mayfair Country Club, keeps 
coming back.

In the proposal stage since last year, the matter 
has yet to clear the Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

This Thursday night, It's once again on the 
agenda. '

When the original proposal was made, cltlxens 
In the area surrounding the proposed develop
ment voiced strenuous objections to a proposal to 
build 104 single family homes on the 20 acres of 
land. Some were based on an expected Increase 
In traffic, others on the lot sixes and land values a 
few saw diminishing because of the new 
developments.

Nearby residents not only turned out at the 
meetings to voice their complaints, but signed

and submitted petitions against the development.
Moat recently, the only proposal has been a 

conditional use request for, "...the purpose of 
construction of wastewater and stormwater 
related facilities within the secondary protection 
xone."

Director of Planning and Development for 
Sanford. Jay Marder. said the proposal at this 
stage Is only to protect ond preserve the potable 
water wells in the nearby areas, through the 
installation of drainage facilities and undergound 
lines. The city's well fields are located In the area 
near the Mayfair Country Club, which would be 
bordered on the south by part of the proposed 
multiple family residential dwelling area.

This same proposal was made on April 6. but 
tabled. It was placed on the April 20 meeting 
agenda, and was tabled again.

Marder said one of the early tabllngs was at the 
request of the'applicant, who reportedly could not 
attend the PAZ meeting. The other came from the 
attorney representing nearby residents who were

objecting to the matter. Hia request for post
ponement was due to the fact he had other 
commitments at the time and was unable to 
attend the hearing.

Added to the April 20 meeting, and to be 
presented again this Thursday, waa the result of a 
study conducted by Yovalsh Engineering 
Sciences, Inc., Issued on Jan. 5. It concluded that 
development of the site "will not pose an undue 
haxard or Intrusion on the safety and water 
quality within this area."

The study was the result of questions regarding 
whether or not a new development In that area 
would Interfere with the city's water well supply.

The request for consideration of a conditional 
use for construction  o f w astewater and 
stormwater related facilities la listed as the first 
Item on this Thursday's meeting of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

The meeting Is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. in 
the commission chambers of Sanford City Hall, 
300 N. Park Avenue.

f  All of us are free as long 
as no one tramples on us.)
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Mlorowavs Magic
Sauces can turn ordinary and simple desserts 

and entrees Into something really special. And 
they can be prepared in minutes.
□ Baa Pag* SB.

Meeting cancelled
SANFORD — The meeting of Sanford's Scenic 

Improvement Board, originally scheduled to be 
held this afternoon, has been cancelled.

Ritzy golf tournament
SANFORD — The Rlts Theatre organisation Is 

sponsoring a golf tournament scheduled for 
Monday. May IS. at Tlmacuan Oolf A  Country 
Club. Funds raised will go toward the continua
tion o f Rlts Theatre renovatlona In the 
downtown historic Sanford area.

Coat for Individual participants is 680 per 
person.

M ostly , the o rga n isa tion  la seek in g  
sponsorships for the event. The fees are BI00 for 
sponsorship of one hole, or 6400 for sponsorship 
of one hole plus registration for four players.

Tickets for the event are available from 
members o f the Rlts Committee, or the 
chairman. Deborah Mullins, at Higgins A Heath 
Inc., Realtors, 896-9666, ext. 168.

Nation gets a look at Sanford
Historic district is 
‘great location’ 
for TV commercial
ayvtaaii
Herald Sonlor Staff Writer________

SANFORD — Steve Rosa says 
Sanford la a "beautiful example of 
Americana" that the Bob Evans 
restaurant division wonts to con
tinue to Incorporate Into their 
promotional productions.

Rosa and a film crew are In 
Sanford this week Aiming commer
cials for the national restaurant 
chain at a number of locations.

This morning, the crew had set up 
a card table on the sidewalk In front 
of the white picket fence at the 
rectory for A ll Souls Catholic

Church on Oak Avenue. On the 
table, a p itcher o f lem onade 
sparkled under the lights as a
handfUl of plastic cups -were ar
ranged beside It. Ficus plants were 
being placed on the porch by a score
of assistants.

"This Is a beauful location," Rosa 
said. "The picket fence, the cobble
stone streets. It's a real neighbor
hood. And the weather is perfect."

Roes, the producer, traveled from 
Chicago to work with Eire Produc
tions on the commercial. The 
weather In other parts o f the 
country la too unpredictable for the 
□SoaFUaiiag«Pa|oBA

Steve Ross and his film crew on location In the Sanford Historic District 
this morning.

Travel magazine 
discovers local inn

were contacted." sold Walt Padgett, 
who owns and operates the eMab- 
llahm ent w ith  his w ife  Bert. 
"(Country Inns) Is THE magaalne In 
this industry. It Is a prlmo publica
tion."

Behind and to the north o f the 
blue Queen Anne-style house, 
trimmed In cream, there is a green 
oasis splattered with a wide array of 
colors.

Ferns spill from pots on the 
wooden deck and hong from the 
branches of the stately oaks. Gera
niums, marigolds, camellias and

"W e were very excited when wo OBs

By VICKI I
Herald 8snlor Staff Writer___________

SANFORD — A luscious green 
hideaway is the perfect setting for 
many vacationers who want to 
experience the finest In Southern 
hospitality.

Such a place waa the subject o f a 
recent article in "Country Inns Bed 
A Breakfast." And, that luxurious 
locale Is In Sanford.

The city has made the "big time" 
o f luxury travel publications 
through the spectacular gardens of
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MIAMI •> Cuban exfles heard Uw beat State We 
welbfc newt about detained refugees at a cetvedbyLKtJSvufta&u "srs ■ ■

They learned Tuseday that the CUnton AaPtoMaeOdSabeganplumb
administration would adoer up to 90,000 another wave of Cuban immi 
Cubane detained at Ouantanamo to come to Cufaao-Amertcane tn Miami laid th 
this country over Uw next few months, but withdraw their crucial rale tn 
wouldjwgln repatrfcttag now nftigess bask reaetUement. Pppniortng  femlttes
to Cuba, r  ttt

The dedafcm to return Cubane Oeetng rei 
Fidel Caatra’s communist rule reverted so 
yearn of United Staten pehoy. Ce

"We feel Uka Urn rug was pulled out from of

Ftaind, aeetatant eupeHntendem

IM  Tn€ OUWT iwO pU M

TALLAHA— Kg — Conaumera would pay fee electric and gu  
tlUtlee’ economic development expenses through higher ratM

by tanford'e at the award dleplay (from left) are: Store 
on dtsptap at manaoer Mark Koolee and axseutlv* aaaletanl 
MeeuthaoM manager Mark QupMhar. ' », .M • » it . ^

n ■ 'i ■■■■ y - —

Mother claims school could 
have prevented son’s suicide

tan to attract more repair and maintenance buetneae to the 
etate,

—Give out-of-state buyer* 00 
daye inatead of 10 to remove 
boats or plenee bought In Florida 
from the elate before feeing ealee

—Make the Tampa Bay Bue*

ha a legal fight attorneye any could have 
far-reaching Implication* aa school ayatem* 
acraaa the nation determine their level of 
rmpgwlblUty in dealing with th* problem of teen

V  I a j J j J  a  ImJjMdi <ra m MS fra am .̂̂ S |*a «■ a  A*
r iO fK M I D frU  M y n U f lQ  fO r S l lK I j

ORLANDO — The rufeue aided towhee became the firat 
Florida bird enrolled in a nationwide study of bird population 
trend* when It waa captured at Weklwa Spring* State Parti.

TAMPA — A cobbing mother told a federal 
court Jury a echool sdmlntetratoc knew her eon 
wee suicidal — but did nothing other than read 
the boy vereea Aram Uw Bible.

Only hours after leaving the administrator's 
office, 13-year-old Shawn Wyke kangri htmaelf 
from an oak traatn hit front yard.

Carol Wyhe took the stand Tusaday In her IS 
negligence lawsuit th* polk

County School Board, contending the ad-

The tiny bird, along with hundreds of other* being captured 
for the etudy at some 300 sites throuahout Uw — n** will

Ut dean of all 
he admitted i«LIiUBbwkilcwwMaoawiroocn uyin|

ktn'l he caHT*,rWyke sobbed. "I would have put 
bn to the hospital. I would have had him 
jinintttsdt"
*1 would have done anything in my power I 
aealbty oould," ehe mid "1 lived fee m yon ." 
School hoard attorneys m aintain ad*

"The Lord will take you when he wants you," 
Wyke * attorney Clay & Rood *aid Uw Biblical

School hoard attornaya 
mhUatmtoiB had no wanting tM

northwest Bmi
Thurada; 

creasing cl

The high temperature tn San
ford onTueaday was 91 degrees 
and Wednesday’s overnight lowa.m., SilO p.m.t Mai, 9tBS am., 

8i8B p.m. TMMMi Daytaa* 
Boashi highs, lliOT am.. UtBS 
p.m.i Iowa BtOl am., BtOOp-m-i 
Maw Smyrna Baaaht higha 
llt ia  am.. Hid? p.m.i lewa 
BtOO am., BiOS p.m.t Oooaa 
Baaahi higha Ilia?am .. Ut49 
p.m.i Iowa B«9I am.. 8i90p.m.

Daytona fe e fe t Waves are 1 M  f e g g g s i  fet f e iw fe a
feet and ghway. The current la to h h t  — Todeyt Wind north to 
Uw north- Water temperature is northwest 18 knots >*tMmlr j  
74 degree*. north to nnrthaaet UUa after

Hew Smyrna Baaahi Waves noon. Seas 9 to 4 ft except 
are 1-3 feet and glassy. The higher In the gulf stream. Bay 
current is to the north. Water and Inland waters a light chop, 
temperature la 76 degrees. Tonightt Wind northeast Ts

-•p—r-^r—------ -- ' ’  ■■ ~ ■'*'* •m tO U a if iM B I ■ -■ - ■
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Mexico.
M!f  anything, 

"lou rltfa  comini
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No one at the atata Conaettona 
Department can recall exactly 
when, or why, Alabama thd 
away with chain tfanga.

Alabama and many other 
atatea already uaa minimum* 
aeourlty Inmatea, without 
tharhlee. to pick up Utter and 
perform other duttee. But the 
chain jpu tfi will allow nearly 
10.000 medium*a«curlty In* 
tnatea to quality tor work detail* 
0 ijifiM ioo> onr TSsoivity • vT

OaO Foster, S3, IBIS OooUdge Are., Sanford, failuret__nt a  .wfugui agseTat
Robert CabaQo, 17, US Laurel Drive. Sanford, 
to a dwahtegfpetlt theft, burglary to a dwelling and

-runt
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For your health
So you think you're

The McPIot to 
privatize world

Wtfl, according to a 
recently left on nty (too

AU It take 
opportunity.

todM flM e
rrt iirn rl o H iil'p i jiKWinlUd

1 !>>(/allno

A realtor about to my. but n T r .l'T .a "g
dam It. they hare to h?! *
b«M id. D> ■

"With the aatoun* -TlTirPal
ding turn of evettta — SSSSLV------
last November, we ehould be riding a 
taihrtnd, but hen we are etueb dead la the 
water. Newt and the Newtotdo are PUININO 
prtvatliatlon. far goeh eakee. In a Ibw year*, 
the entire Defence Deportment will be 
contracted out to Lockheed end the White 
Heuee will be eaoooend by a tedet bowl

Conrectione Officer Nancy Muller wae in 
formative ee ehe explained iteme and color-codeC 
wrtetbande that are teeued to tneomtng tnmatee 
C.O. Anthony Litwtn wae on hand to anewer an) 
queetlone about the impreaotve weepone dtepht) 
and Officer Devtd Smith explained bomb equal 
rlienneel procedures equipment. We would Ulu 
to extend a apodal "Ttaabe" to C.O. Xevtt 
Lcwelien. Upon arrtvtng et the correctional thetitty 
we learned that the laet tour had Juot ended. Qfftooi 
UweUen oflbred to give uo a private tour evee 
though hie ahW bed jud ended 

We certainty hope UUe wtU became a reguhu 
annual event It fr e e  the pubUe a chance to eat 
flret hand the panic our lew enfareemeat oflldah 
ihee on a deHybaele.

fS hrently by

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Lettere to the editor era welcome. AO 

muet he atoned. Include the i t d r tH  e i Uu

on e en p i  euajeci eno ee ee oner eo pi
The lettere are eulgeci (o editing.

mhertheywerewerblBg

n thle em ?The erhH¥ 
la reaaonl However, bttie 
tat Hits todtv hod other 
Iwd end they Mwd the

the ndod le cleared end the 
y outram, alter readies the

EDI TORIAl

JOSEPH SPf All

LETTER
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several of Its suburb*, authorities 
Immediate word whether any of thoa 
charfed.

The Moroccan, 29-year-old Brahhn I 
by three skinheads Monday during a i 
about IB,000 supporters of the fa 
Bouanam was pushed Into the river, 
retrieved by police (fivers. —a Ima waaliA |||A| (MhkSwotaJuaiCneSImeny.

far left Insisted the group must share mpomMHty has 
the racist and anti-foreigner overtones of Its rhetoric.

Leftist poMlctl peril**, trade antHaetsm
wets organising a march this evening In Parts to prat

applicants, (postponed from authorise CM;fflstisaiSSUi.0*̂
•Ordinance 740 -  1st read- 
g  -  Annexing property on (he 

south side of Emma Oaks Trail 
approximately 1800 fret west of 

^ fr te T A T a fm S fa  Lsh e Emma R oad . C .T . 
. the following items Themwnm. apteteant

April 6.1906)
•R esolu tion  B ll -  En

couraging Seminole County 
School Board to strongly consid
er neighborhood school concept 
wherever possible.

•Adjournment.

As of earlier this week, the 
following Items were listed on 
the agenda for the City Manag
er's report.

•  Request commission ap
proval of budget transfer from 
Summer Recreation program.

•  R equ est com m ission  
authorise expenditures from tbs 
Law Enforcement Trust Fund for 
Explorer Program and Safe house 
o f Sem inole. 68,600 total 
amount.

•  R equ est com m ission

exceedll.0S6. , M
•  R equ est com m lsa lon  

authorise chief to tnetnitt 
Juvenile Justice Intsrageneytag -~ L S d  use amendment 

to order — moment of from Seminole county medium 
Pledge of Allegiance density residential, to Lake Mary
rial presentations -  low/medium density residential, 
sd) Emma Oaks Trail. PuHe Home
»«| naiiii in* i inn Coro. applicant, (postponed from
rt ofcttym anlier (see April 6,18061

•Ordinance 780 — let read*

S S & S T
747 -  2nd read- residential, Rinehart Road north

Woodbrtdde (Olympia) Woodbrtdge PUD. Herbert luiyropHii and gtenstrom.
which has been relatively removed from tl 
suffering occurring elsewhere In the former Yug 

At least ftvs eq fo c h t , two loud ones an 
ones, were auaiow enortiy alter noon tossy. 

Independent radio 101 quoted officials a 
projectiles had landed, one on a suburb sad 
center. There was no confirmation of the report

AFIoonomles Writer forceo to choose between twow »w v ."W )»n n iw  foflu ■„ tj,e " utter despair
VANCOUVER, British Col- and total annihilation. I don't 

umbia — Proapecta for a think we are at that point yet." 
breakthrough In long-stalled In addition to new purchasing

Witnesses driving past the Academy for C 
the National Theater downtown aaid the a 
damaged and one or two people were Injured, 

The main hospital said wounded had bp

a>wapsm ay ii
two countries number or deakrehipa in Japan 

offering US. vehicles for sale 
and a relaxation of aiiff Inspec
tion regulations that make II 
hard for U.B.-made replacement 
parte to be sold In Japan.

Haahimoto insisted that the 
two sides could reach agreement 
on the dealership and regulation 
issues if the United State* would 
drop Its demand* on the pur
chasing plan*.

But the acT

the four large chunka of territory held by 
. Croatian troop* entered Okucata, a I 
highway, aenduig Saba streaming in 
statement Tuesday said Serb rebate U,8.-mada parts to Japan

u.N. officials reported that, mwu the ronfluton. fouitccn 
Nepal cm peacexcepen were itui rotting.

Six hundred Serb eoldleni surrendered Tuesday following 
talks that ended alter nightfall in the nearby town of Palme. 
Their commander promised to turn in all their heavy weaponry 
by tonight and all other anna within five day*.

But the Immediate price the Create paid for their military 
eucceea was high. Croatian Serb gunners just SO miles from 
Zagreb turned thekr rochet launchsra on the eity.

Paoka— ixpM M  it pott offlot
FRANKFURT. Oennsny -  A parings handler wse killed end 

11 other postal workers wen Injured today when a package 
exploded at a PrankfUrt poet offioe.

HEARING AIDS
f a  Ever Your Needs- Wi Haw Tin few erft FREE Hitrini Tggf and Gonaultatton 
ft FREE Hwrini Old Cltanlnd and Cluck 
gf FREE in Homa TaaRni

But the admlnlsinillon has 
stood firm, even going to the 
extraordinary step of convening 
a special meeting of the presi
dent's National Economic 
Council to show solidarity 
among the president's top eco
nom ic advisers lhat any 
agreement would have to cover 
aU three area*.

The administration has In
dicated that without progress in 
the negotiations, it will publish a 
list or trade — nn w a  against 
Japanese products that will top 
61 billion, the largest action of 
Us kind. The punitive tariffs of 
up to 100 percent would go into 
effect after SO day*.

The NEC waa expected to meet 
thle weekend to conaider what 
lie chairwoman. Laura Tyaon, 
described as "other option*" If 
the talks in Vancouver fa) to 
produce results.

Japan in 1668.
But the Clinton administration 

just a* adamantly is Insisting 
that without purchasing com
mitment*, the United States 
won't be able to make significant 
pregW— in the biggest trade 
problem U feces with Japan.

Autos end auto parts last year 
accounted for many 60 percent 
of the record 666 btMhm U.B. 
trade deficit with Japan.

U.B. Trade Representative 
Mickey Kan tor and Japanese 
T ra d * M in is te r R yu taro  
H—himntn wvrv tcbtoultd to 
meet today for what could be the

WFrankftlrt iM M  -  »U »U .
warning* had been received about bombing a poet offioe.

Bomb experts examined other parksgse In the one story 
building that house* Frankfort's main package distribution 
faculty .The rest of Us 600employees ware evacuated.

AU of the Injured were waning near the conveyor beh when 
the explosion occurred. No customers were Inside at the time.

The .damage, estimated at 621,000. was confined to the 
package distribution area.

breakthrough.
Still, Ranter Insist! 

an altar arriving in 
tele Tuesday night

Ha la id  the current dis
cussion* reminded him of an old

• Liver or Qlxsard Dinner
• Chicken 3 Kinds /
• Hot A  Spicy Wings I
• BARD-gUE Sandwich
• Chicken Sandwich
• Vegetable Platter A 
% Steak Lunch ■

For real variety have 
lunch at Lee’ s today,

HtOO AM JnTIL Ttt

Min
VV INliS

BU IT  A 1,0 W IN G S  
W IT H  E A M U U S  RECIFE  

ST Y LE  BR EAD ING  
OFFERED ALSU

.[ ..ilUi'lNT »IZL tJIUJLIi



■HMnHngflpii ijUflfjll 'iff jl'jWlff J.UJJJlTIlWlflffWJJWllUjiWBftJ-ll MJMBl HI' iwbimium

■■■■■ 11 ■■ ■'■■■ from the Kiwanie Club of flan*
Many local bmino—oa and fordi John Thomas Bfatfrl.fflOO 

ladMauala oupport Die Oreater from Tim Rainooi Erica Lawto. 
Sanford Chamber of Com* 11000 Founders Award from
-------- f-  MkiJoaoklm Midooam BUk Komto **---- ----M M

not know McVeigh, the only porooo 
»  Terry and James Nichole, friends of 
bold in the tanam uoa but haven't

Chibt April M. People. 1800 from 
tbo Oraatar flanJbrd Chamber of 
Commerce Sport* Committee!

Legislature OKs Qeneva Bubble bill
SANFORD -  Gov. Lawton "th is la a good day far the of di 

Chile* is expected to sign Into residents o f <teneva," Rap. wan 
law a bill pmtseting the frsah Marvin Couch (ROvtodo) said men 
water aouroe far residents of Tuesday. Couch sponsored the said. 
Oeneva and east Seminole bin in the House. Sen. John 
County. Both the House and O sts lk lsw lcs  (R*Orland<
Senate kglolatura unanimously apooeorod the bill in the Senate,

Seminole County Manager 
Ron Rabun received tbs' final 
copy of the bill lata this morning. 

r'k  does reflect Um amend*referred to as the Geneva Bub*
Me.' hi a unique phenomena at 
fresh water floating on top of salt 
water. Estimated to cover 39 
square m ilos. the bubble 
supplies water for the eastern 
pari of the county.

Couch Incorporated recom* ______
mends tione from the Oeneva if fending prevktona ware also 
Lens Task Force In the bttt. Pool approved? That'* their problem, 
development was thought to It specifically exempted us." 
threaten the recharge area Rabun esplamed. "That's all I 
which Is not pari of tbs Florida care about. They'll have to figure 
Aquifer. out how to fluid It."
i The Seminole County Board of County offielok qppoaod the

The Ideo of officio) White House
la In MAal ntiMy jIajujIa  maSaiiM |ka■I to nifci v f“ ry ocdpNt nifiivirw ww 
r mom. This one Is shaping up as a 
to hold around.
greoolonal OOP budgBt-cutters are not 
graying population has robbed this 

idtneao at earlier times, when federal 
'were on the march.
I otBckai at tha meetlns. dosarw fall containing tho apootOa beemiee thor >Mt un*

•pending outs: Tho ooeond todad mandates wmdd coat tbo

permitted under Domonlci'a fa*. JR
nidri ■pwKi May mmu monits on um

. . .  „  , protection. After tbo fending
The plan would allow tho {muc woo reootved. tho oommt?

bonus" UpSbtieanl * *  M
•ay the government would enjoy 
as a result of balancing the 
budget, thanks to tower interest

C O tlN rY lU Y U  I l f  U1BMIII1M UMU
now lathe time to lower kvfea.

Chairman Pete Domenlol. 
R-N.M.. said Tuesday that to 
plana to present hlo panel with a 
fiscal outline on Monday that 
omits any but cute, at least far 
now. Domenkrt and other senior 
Republicans believe balancing 
the budget will be tricky enough 
without also paying for tax 
reductions.

But Domenici is facing opposi
tion from conservatives, particu
larly Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texaa, 
Insisting that they want the 
Senate to approve tax cuts 
similar to the 1180 billion five* 
year package the House has 
already approved. Gramm, who 
is vying far the OOP presidential 
nomination, said Tuesday that 
ha wtu fight to include Um tax 
cuts either at the Budgri Com* 
mlttee or later on tha Senate 
floor.

In on attempt to And middle 
ground, Domenici mid hlo bud
get win include language that

HYfi ntflnfi fang nnnuntlnn chirmi i  w v l ! V « m  ViM v MrwPw • l̂ pwfwwPw■
NSW YORK -  Tha 4Sth Precinct has become the city's 

latest rogues' gallery.
About two doom police officer* have been Implicated In o 

yearlong Investigation that uncovered evidence of officers 
shaking down drug dealers, butting, into apartments without 
warrama and ignoring corruption, law enforcement sources

and 10 mom warn to be arrested today, 
apoba on condition of anonymity.

OvonPrtei 
Block lyodPooo

would allow tax cute after the 
nonputlun Congrceeloiial Bud* 
g e l O ffic e  c e r t ifie s  tbot 
lawmakers have approved

teport cite* lack el standards 
dr aanaltlve technology export*

, technologies to potential pro* listed only by Britain and Um
■ J flM IM A M M  liferatora and regions of tension. United Stalest ana Argentina
—o a llt i From Writer________  they need to be applied con* which appears only on Britain’i

2 . h o w  
M u c h

araenala that Include weapons oftour major ions to control tne aprcoa oi miM rijMtr***-*««" 
on only one nuclear, chemical and biological "teas destruction.
IS appear on weapons. Both Uw coots and the amount
i eonatdared Exam plea of tho dioporitteo In of time naaded for a nation to 
I States are Inchtdlng natlona on restricted develop nuclear weapona are 
regarded by acceaa export llsta Includct decreasing, according to the 
rofib Lebanon, Bahrain and Kuwait, report. Chemical weapons,
taro to have which appear on UR. and Jopo- bacauaa Uwy cm be mods of 
if restricting neat lists but not those of non-exotic materials, are even 
tvo duohioo Germany and Britain! Taiwan, man difficult to control.

P r e fe r  A W erflld
"'",r' L" ' gjv*-t - i * L * ' v A #.i

3  L i r ad«odlir\« M a y  12 » o o r \
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Scientists search for source of high-energy cosmic rays
they constantly

—  nearly the speed oT light.
Nobel The atmosphere niters some 

bound creatures have devel 
tolerance to those that fet

. “ This la totally inexplicable 

puaale. The scientist la always extremely Inter-

he any atven square I 
ury — harmful eflbcl 
Cronin said Tuesday.
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Little Major pennant races
n  p  I | L a  I / a a m  a a a a i  Mike Swart* (one run etch). Hitting for the A'e were Willis
d  r a v e s ,  v U D S  K e e p  p a c e ,  »»«*>>»h is ? ‘s s e * j s l s t s s

Red Sox stay in chase
Laurence, Deen ft Fromang Blue 
Java.

ID — The Bnterprlae It waa the games at Lakeside Field
Iravea held onto the top that had the moat bearing on the 
National Division of the Playoff note. The Cuba (8-4) dealt 
•creation Little Msior the Rlnker Materiala Dodgers (7-5) a 
League w h ile  the setback and gained a share of 

i Cuba moved Into a second place by handing the 
second place Tusaday Dodgem their fourth straight loss,

12-CT The Braves (9-3) trailed the 
two-tftna degrading city Expos (8-6) 9-9 after four innings 
Sunnlland Corporation bufradlsd for a 9-3 triumph.
14) kept theft American The Cuba were led by Chris
lyon nopH iutv wtlu i  m fivn  iiwo inpictt oouwc* runj,
over the Pint Union A's Jeremiah Dickerson (two singles.

iptonahto In the 8ar 
ictball Tournament two singles and two runs each), Man 

Mitchell (home run. double, run), 
Jaaon Sondheim (two single*, run) 
and Ben Hubbard, Keith IJerimnd 
and Chria Blackwell (one single 
each).

Oettlng the hits for the Expos 
were Brady Brumloy (double, 
single). Regl Campbell (two stages, 
two runs). Victor Gilbert (double, 
run) and Carl BudeU (doubts).

Pacing the Red ten were Randy 
Pord (double, single, three runs), 
Antwan Oilllson (slngli *

three runs). Johnathan Brooks

1 struts, two rune), Jeffery Burkett 
aingk. run). WUlianTCleveland 
(single), Tony Littles (two runs) and 
Marcus Johnson, Jared Pedder and

....... ___________  . _le), Julius
Ortfltn (three runs) and Nate Hardin 
(run).

radee K to I. The soccer season will run from 
itns 8 through July 90. The T-ball season Is 
shedufedtogoftom June 19 through Aug. 8. 
Registration la 848 (per league) to r members, 
16 for non-members.
Parents are encouraged to volunteer as L. H ow tll, 

Lyman rlaa 
to challanga

coaches, offldale. committee members and 
other positions of support within the league.

Par mors information, contact program coor
dinator Todd Couture. 321-6044.

High* Ground softball camps
TIPTON. Oa. -  Higher Ground Softball 

Camps will be returning to Altamonte Springs' 
Merrill Park In July for a pair of two-day 
ecaatone.

The camps are for girls between the ages of 8 
and 18 (se of Sept. 1.1006).

On July 10 and 11, Higher Ground will 
conduct a hitting camp (registration fee. 868). 
That will be followed by a faatpitch pitch- 
era/catchers camp on July 12 and 13(866).

Also. Higher Camp will offer a three-day 
overall camp June 12-14 at Daytona Beach's 
Bethune Point complex (808) followed by a 
one-day feat pitch pttchera/catchers camp on 
June 18 (838).

A faatpitch team camp Is scheduled for 
OalnesvlUe during the week of June 18-22 (8118 
per team member).

Discounts apply for attending multiple camps.

BANPORD -  They did it In 
different ways, but Sunnlland Cor 
poratlon and the Shs Devtla kept 
theft records unblemished In the 
Sanford Recreation Women’s Spring 
Slowpltch Softball League at 
Plnehurst Park Tuesday night.

Cheer's (0-2) gsve the She Devils 
(24)) all they could handle, either 
being tied or holding the lead until 
the bottom of the seventh Inning.

Trailing 11-10. Sheny Decker led 
off the seventh for the She Devil's 
with a single but was forced on a 
grounder by Kriaty Davis. Linda 
Stafford walked to put runners at 
first and second and Rhonda Ken
nedy tied the jpune with a single.

HeraldSport*

LONOWOOD -  Drawn the pro
verbial “ line In the sand" by tneft 
opponents, the Lake Howell Stiver 
Hawks and Lyman Oreyhounds 
responded to the challenge and 
bounced Mainland and Spruce 
Creek out of the 6A-Dlstrlct 4 
baseball tournament Tuesday at 
Lyman's Carlton Henley Athletic 
Complex.

Trailing Mainland 84), top seeded 
Lake HoweU rallied for seven rune 
In the bottom of the sixth to pull out 
a7-8wln.

Camps, P.O. Bon 741. Tilton, Oa.. 81788. 11 runs In the first toning on the 
way to a 904), 3Winning blowout of 
Palrwtnda Credit Union (0-2).

Leading the bhe Devils were, with 
four hits — Kennedy (three runs, 
two RBI)i three hits — Shannon HU1 
and Della Gamer (double, run. two 
RBI eachh two hits — Davis (two 
runs, RBI). Paula Ritchy and Tina 
Hill (run, RBI). Sherry Decker; one 
hit — Joetta West (two runs). Cindy 
Decker (run); run — Stafford; RBI —

Tuesday night's «A-District 4 game between Lyman and Sprues Creek waa 
stopped for 20 minutes when Lyman second baseman Klley Calapa suffered 
a broken leg In a collision with Spruce Creek catcher John Yuaolln.

wanted to dedicate this game to 
Klley. And a loss wouldn't have 
been the way to do It."

Justin Barton and Yusiolin 
opened the fourth Inning for Spruce 
Creek with back-to-back singles.
Scott Btemackl then hit a multi
bounce chopper to Lyman shortstop 
Mike Henoch, whose throw reached 
Calapa at second about the same

Maddux atymlaa Martina
MIAMI — Greg Maddux held Florida hitless for 

8 2-3 Innings, and teamed with three relievers 
for a three-hitter to help the Atlanta Braves beat 
the Marlins 7-1 Tuesday night.

Mario Dias broke up Maddux's no-hit bid In 
the sixth toning with a two-out stogie grounded 
through the left side of the infield. Oary 
Sheffield reached on an infield hit. and when 
Jeff Contoe's RBI stogie cut Atlanta's lead to 
3-1. manager Bobby Cox lifted Maddux.

Greg Me Michael then retired former Braves 
teammate Terry Pendleton on a grounder to end 
the toning. McMichael pitched IV* perfect 
tontnm, and Mark Wohlers and Terry Clark 
each followed with one hlttess toning.

The Marlins' third home game of the season 
drew a crowd of 23,476, which compared with 
26,177 for the theft third home guns to 1084.

Marquis Grieaem'a two-run ingle to the fifth 
against Mark Gartner (0-2) broke a scoreless Us.

Kslhy KUMwnlUi. 
Doing the dec

were, with four hits — Linda 
Beering (home run. triple, run. four 
RBI). Robin Hetser (triple, two RBI); 
two hita — Deb Burning (double, 
run. RBI), Wanda Davie (run); one 
hit — Sue Nickle (two rune). Ann 
Oamette (run), Lynn Webb (RBI), 
Jenny Blowers; , three runs. RBI — 
Patty PoUey; run — Michelle Bern-

ftilVMAUUMIL MAIINllft
IwmeCrm* MS M -  C I S
kn»M MS IS — M l  •

Mewery, Harm (4). Mreelw (4). Bwmfc tl) 
«M YmmUr. Franks Seamt* 14) ani Kallar.

Nana. SacarSa-forme Creak ll-u. Lyman fo*.

time as the eliding YussoUn.
Danny Bogeq|ia came on to relief 

of starter Jason Pranks and got 
Lyman out of the toning, thanks to

contribute a for Sunnlland were, 
with four hits — Teresa Pinch 
(double, three rune, three RBI); 
three hits — Ann Lansa (two triples, 
four runs, five RBI). Julie Albertson 
(run. RBI); two hits — Carol Cranick 
(double, run. RBI), Dino Wilson 
(three runs). Teresa Kremer, Bus 
Begley, Nickle Lewis (two runs), 
Lori Towns (three RBI); one hit — 
Chris Tipton (run. two RBI); run — 
Estelle HUItbraun. .

Alii Jones and Kerrie Ortis had 
one single each tor Paftwinds.

LAKE MARY -  Strong pitching and big first innings 
were the story of the 6A-Dhetrict 4 baseball tounament 
quarterfinals at Lake Mary High School Tuesday 
evening.

Brian Buchanan tosasd a three-hitler as the Oviedo 
Lions eliminated two-time defending district champion 
Lake Brantley 11-1 to six innings and Robert Vesaey 
allowed four hits as the Lake Mary Rams ousted the 
Deltona Wolves 4-0.

Both games were virtually over after the first toning 
aa the winners both took 44) leads to the bottom of the 
first toning and the visitors were got any cfoeer.

Oviedo will take on top-seeded Lake HoweU, which 
beat Mainland 7-3 Tuesday, at 8 p.m. today at Lyman

night, assuring the Rangers of an eighth-piaoe 
finish to the Eastern Conference.

It waa a generally unemotional performance 
by the Rangers, who clinched a playoff epot with 
a 94) victory at Philadelphia on Sunday and had 
a longshot chance to end up eeventh to the final 
conference standings

Bob Kudelaki and Magnus Svensson scored to

High School. Lake Mary will face Lyman, which• . S mm____ A___ u in n  ft n m  rtsm a That

Evans sparks Longwood Brewsrs to
butt «  19*4 toad to thi top of

the fifth inning tem t the While Box rallied with 
sUruna to the bottom of ths ftfth toning and had 
the tying runs on aaeond and UUrdbaa# wttn one 
out to the bottom of the sixth toning.

But Marlins pitcher Tony Lswla got s strike out 
and a short fly to center to and the game.

Contributing to tbs Martins attack ware Lewis 
(double, two singles, thrss runs, two RED, Jamie

M lANFOSSMiMOSIAk ITAOtUM 
»Ce.hK.MkrN« 44*

to claim the win.
Evans struck out 12 and helped himself si the 

plate with the inside-the-park home run that ha 
blasted over the center fielder's bead.

Also contributing to the offense were Rickey 
Florae (double, stogie, two RBI). Clyde Williams 
111 (double, stogie, run). Aaron Brewer (double, 
run. RBI). Shawn Jameson and Mika Oaten Ions 
stogie and two runs each) and Tony Milllan 
(single).

Doing the hitting for the Royals were Jenkins 
(double, stogie), Robert Randal) (double), David 
Yu (single) and Steve Buasard (two runs).

RBI). Jaaon Thornton (atogfeL Ksvto Whittington 
(run. RBI), Bobby Loveland (two runs) and 
Donnls Hinson (run).

Pacing the White Box were Dustin DeMarco 
(double, single, two runs, three RBI). Matt 
Mebalko (two singles, two runs). Donnie

K S S l t f & A m  S M S S
(stogie, run. RBI), Curtis Petenon (stogie), Daniel 
Burdick (run. RBQ and Mqjor Fisher (run).
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A -  I,Ml* N -  OMUa SEMINOLE
(double) and Bean Arago (single). Cm llaa iB fr—  IB  

Veaaey struck out 11 and «  hsada-up
walked Juat two to run Mawcort backup second B i  
to 6-4 for the Rama. Naas.

"Veaaey .w o  to total com- Alter Paul Lareon h

winner* will play In the champl- 
onahlp game at ■ p.m. Friday at 
Lyman.

that Henech managed to knock 
down. Naae quickly picked up 
the ball and beat Laraon to 
•econd baae tor lha flnal out.

Lyman followed that with a 
•even-run explosion in the home 
half of the Inning. Mike Paulua 
driving to two runa with a single. 
Teddy Koller drawing a bases- 
loaded walk. Shipley ripping a 
three-run double, and Naaa plat
ing Shipley with a ground out.

Shipley capped the game with

mostly him to charge. You need 
a performance like that around 
district Ume."

Doing the damage for the 
Rams were Jay Reynolds 
(3-for-a. triple, two RBI). Rene 
Perea (1-for-a. run. two RBI). 
Scott Bryan and Nick Sosa (both 
l-for-3). and Carey Hob be and 
Brent Wehmeyer (one run each).

But Oviedo Jumped on Tib* 
belt* (who Km  been aick with 
the chicken pox) and three 
relievers for 10 hits and led 8-0 
after two inntngi of ptoy. Brton 
King ended the pm e with a long 
home run Into the treea beyond 
left-center field leading off the 
aixth Inning.

"We had a lot of confidence 
because we felt like we gave 
them the two wine (in the 
regular aeaaon)," said Oviedo 
coach Kenne Brown. "Our goal 
all aeaaon baa been to get better 
for the tournament and not 
worry about the conference or ajLV 
district race. MtinffSaw

"I’m proud of the team for *£*>£‘ *•‘ 1 
what they've done this season.
No matter what happens the rtDAFat«4< 
next two days, they can be _ . x 
proud of themselves. They're a 
great bunch of guya." aeumainM

Shipley (two doubles, two runs, 
five RBI); Paulus (three single*, 
two runs, two RBI); Rob Bruce 
and Bogeqjla (each with a single 
and a run)i Pled Young (two 
tuna. RBRi Roller (nut. RBI); Wee 
Hunter and Jaaon Dax (each 
with a run); and Naaa (RBI).

The Stiver Hawka found 
themselves down 3-0 and facing 
elimination to the bottom of the 
sixth toning of their game with 
the Mainland Buccaneer*.

But thanks to some help from 
the Buccaneers (who contributed 
a couple of walks, a couple hit < 
batter*, and a crucial error), the 
Silver Hawke rallied for seven 
rune and Die win.

Brandon Bowen. Bryan Lowe, 
and Kevin Knont each had a 
tingle, a nut. and an RBI. Andy 
Baker doubled and scored a run. 
Winning pitcher Mike Johnaon 
added a single. Peter QU1, David 
N tills, and Sad Butterfield each 
■cored a run. Rick Lie (lander 
had an RBI.

LTaiOTS-WC
tt.M

LTW75J-1NC

31-109011-15

Buchanan struck out nine and Wjr**g i

eve up the single run, on a y .- ™  
Ik. In the third Inning to run 
his record to 6-3, t,, ,
Providing the offense for the H S*** 

Lions were Mark Metcalf |3-for-4, 
two doublet, two runs, four RBI),
Mike Bergman ia-for-3, double, M lM  
two runs, two RBI). King ia-for-4. 
home run. two rune). Adam 
Coleman (double. RBI), Andy "M w  
Neufcld (double, run. two RBI). irmw 
Rich Wright (singke. RBI), Carlos 
Marlines (three runs) and Josh 
Frost (run).

Providing the offense for the mstim*
Patriots were Moists Navarro mmwii
(double, run), Manuel Rojas

roysotufsTTi

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G  •in v ic e
M lAm  1 h. toon, nuitufi and
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r e a d y  c ru e t  b u t t e r  tb le dettdous Black-lyed Pea Put rimedred by the AAJtP Senior 
y Thuraday morning, from 
lor Center, ISSN. Country 
eenJore with employment

1 ( i  or.) package cream

M top. lemon extract 
Vi cup milk

3chickenboudlonoubee artichoke hearte, pourlni
M lap, ground white pepper marinade over peae. Choi 
3 tepa. onion ealt v artichoke hearte to MtcHaoi
Vi cup eliced redlahea 1 plecee and toee with oeaa aloni
1 green belt pepper, aeeded with remaining Ingredients 
id chopped Seeeon to laetet cover end chill
9 w4 w0,u Jara m (trlnat« d untilaervtngtime.

rlee and grapee. Fold yogurt
mixture into turxcy*nrutt nux* 
ture.

To aerve. divide ealad greeno 
on each of 8 ptatee and top arlth 
turkey-fruit mixture.. Oarnleh 
Willi KIWI mute la OHfrKIi

Community Budding every Thuraday from 4t4S to 6t48p.m,

Omni ToMfmnsttm mat! n Haathrow
The Omni Toaatmaetere Chib wilt meet at 9:90 am. r  

Thuraday at the AAA building. 1000AAA Drive, Heathrow. 
Call Sam Ryan at 67 l-M5Sfor more Information.

1 dove garlic, minced 
I Tkap. margarine or butter
a Tbep. J f l _________ _
1 cup milk continue mlcrowavihg In 7 aee*
Vi tap. inetant beef bouillon ond incremenu until slightly 
Doah pepper thickened, stirring every 7 sec-
Combine mushrooms, garlic onda. Blend In lemon juice.
Ml margvtne In 9*cup glace About Vi cup eauce.
teaeure
Microwave (100 percent) un* ------
wared, 2 Vi-9 mlnutee or until ThJe sauce gaee perfoctly with

■ oa. fteeh mushrooms, diced 
1 Thap. olive or canola oil
I CftOVv BTOOt uUDCN
12 os. rtneed and drained bay

ffBhnpt
. a cup# cut fteeh aaparagua 
3 Tbep. flour 
lTbsp. soy sauce 
Vi tsp. salt
Vi tap. dried tarragon 
1 Tbep. grated Parmesan

•a or until Vi tap. salt
ekena, atlr* acupamllk

9 egg yolka, beaten 
Vi tap. almond extract 

la eaay in a Tbep. margarine or t

1 egg yolk Return to hot mixture, Mending
Daahdsalt well. Microwavei 1100 pmanO
Vi Then, lemon juice uncovered, 43*73 seconds or
Mknmavt (100 percent) but* until edgrajudetart to bubble, 

ter and water In uncovered small Milling every ISsccowda. fo rm  
dtah 90*60 aaconda or until extract and butter until smooth, 
boiling. Baal egg yotti and salt About avicupe sauce.

Dote, who carrtee a fok*tipped 
pen in the hand at hla paralysed 
right arm: Always oarry some* 
t in g  hi your tight Mn** And 
whan eemicne Mae to ahakt 
your hand, oflbr your left hand 
-  but herlaontady. with your

■ Thle worhi well for o man I 
know nt church. Peop le

w a s

'*1 xr^ T Lr 'l.J t i 1
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EAST,ST. LOUIS, til. -  A.M. Jackson Elemen
tary School, s haven for gifted students In one of 
America's poorest cities, la looking for respect aa 
a cheat contender.

Bight members of the cheat team will test their 
skills attlnst 1,000 players May 13*14 at the 
National̂  Junior High Chase Championships. To 
get them. Jackson had to defeat five other local* 
public schools, two private schools and plenty of

'Camtnf out of East BL Louts, people don't 
want to recognise us asbsmg so goodaa we ready
are." said 13-year-okl Jaaon Russell. "We am 
really the best team In tlltnoia and Mlaeourl, but 
rib one wants to accept that" wviOMmn

m lrs'srs

They go have some pcobtcma hero In the 
district and the city, but we try to get around that 
wtth something positive," said Jamas Orady Jr.. 
Who has been the team's volunteer coach tor two 
yean. "Chess keeps their mind fbeusfd on 
■ftfftethfna positive, it starts them out early and 
that way taw  don't want to hit the streets."

Foe S-year-oM Richard Mann, the drive to wtn te*
"It made me feel mad, because I won a match 

and I should get the respect of a handehahe," said 
Richard, who la black and has been on the team 
three years, " l think it's determined me to be

JlSflMYTHOMAI*

I f h llN I . i f  iW if  M ft lit

•(•m it tVt om asa* t. 
akAoroao iovsjov. #► 
c a s t sime miSwws a m-

a mrtaae* m Ms WUowe
'X r 'W  UNI HOWtU. 
ASMS CONDOMINIUM. A 
COMOOMIMIUMi ACCOSOINO 
TOTHS MCUNATMN Of

"I think a lot of times we go into places and 
they underestimate us because we come from 
Bast St. Louis," said 12-year-old Mikah Dortch, 
who dreams of becoming a musician, nuclear 
phykictst or pediatrician. "We want to show 
everybody what we canyio If they give us a 
chance."

The Jackson school stands as an exception to

III. 401. U.ft/mbi., IM i 
«My.PrstOICs<IW)M4*

Ijpwey IMS INTXMII 
'ASMS, A00ITKM Ns w r i u e s ,

fasarartaia
‘ "U S S S J U P " ■117 MAH K M  IT

s u b £m 4m V nam

RALPH WINPSI

~"’T" ~

fft 1•rtefi*e£nm *y,t1
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put up with his antics.
Pint off, don't confront him 

when ho has boon drinking. Wait 
until he le sober sno In •  
"normsl" phase. Then quietly 
explain your concerns and in* 
dicats to him that although he ia 
the only ono who can tab  steps 
to deal with his drinking, you no 
longer Dm) oblige ted to Ignore it

IVTTMMIM l*M NOT 
dONNA W ill UIM AflOUND
m A »3S a i* s ^

alcohol. You will gain tremen* 
doua support, encouragement 
and knowledge by attending 
AI*Anon meetings. Most im* 
portantly, you wtll learn ways to 
avoid "enabling" your husband 
to drinkt You do not have to be a

you have at least ana boner in low ban the dummy, allowing 
thesuit. Aadlnttom iddMaftto *«M  to wto with the Jack. After 
play, if you switch to a new suit "  * ‘ ‘

West returns the 
honor in that suit (unless you are heart 10. But declarer plays low 
hoping to fool declarer and don't from the dummy and the con* 
care what partner expects), tract makes, theheart suit being 
However, there are certain Wocked. East'a h«urt ace wins a 
holdings from which you trksk in the next deal. 
ahouldnTt lead the "normal" Instead. West switched to the 
card. Today's heart suit flu this heart lOt queen, ace. five. Since 
bill. South's omning bid had denied

South opened with the •  side-suit king It was easy for 
gambling three no*trump, Bool to continue with the heart 
showing a solid minor suit with four to West's king. Now came 
no aide ace or king. No one saw the heart two through dummy's 
flttoargue. ft® to Bast's J*7. Pour heart

Against this opening bid. it is tricks to the defense meant one 
usually best to lead an ace to ‘town- 
look at the dummy. So. West led look out for the unblocking 
the diamond ace. But to which middle-card lead, 
card did to switch at trick two? PhUlip Alder's new book. "Oct

 ̂ M. f  VI Bfls c to a s — dsOaa1 The probabilities of fulfilling an ■AORTA
.. -Tw — -  J . . T OM !—  W AY ambitious expectation look very ai) Today \
y t U f t H r  Mays, IM S  strong today. It wtU have a hatotoans

In the year ahead, your chart poaiUve affect on your career. ^tuaSons th 
, indicates that you could become U O  (July 23-Aug. 23) You're you can wto

involved in more interesU than not the type to make a habit oi  Dooularttvat 
I ]  ever before. They will cover leaning on others, but don't A apBfr fl. 

I I  commercial as well as social hesitau to call your social con- to) Do not 
areas. tacts today if they can help you younctf in i

' W  T A R IM  (April 90-May 30) In out in business. today? but 11
a competitive commercial eitua* y m o o  iau c  *■ aai intosoanwr

^  AlaSgigava aisyrssss'B'ssu
j j f k J  I  BASS to Aatro-Qrapn. c/o m yg m awaken your fill) Alllantea or y*■$ | a .a .i»  aBffASSkTiSA «««woA'c
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